2020 COA Melbourne Convention
Bourse Agreement Form
Bourse Dates - June 20-21, 2020

Doing Business As: ___________________________ Owners Name ___________________________

Mailing Address: City: ______________________ State: __________ Zip: ______ Country: ______

E-Mail: ________________________ Cell: ________________________

(Please note a dealer may have 4-6 ft. tables)

Number of 6 ft. tables requested @ $75.00 each # _______ x $75
If extra tables are available are you interested in additional tables Y ___ N ___ How many? # ________

Do you plan to share a table with another dealer? Y ___ N ___ If yes, dealer’s name ________________________

Electricity: Yes _____ No _____ $50 / for both days of Bourse $ ________

Wi-Fi access during the Bourse Yes ____ No ____ (no additional charge for Wi-Fi)

Dealers may only have two (2) registered assistants. If the assistant is registered for the convention, there is no additional charge.

1st Assistant name for Badge (Print legibility please) ____________________________

2nd Assistant name for Badge (Print legibility please) ____________________________

If the assistant is not registered the daily registration fee is $40 for this convention.

1st Assistant name for Badge (Print legibility please) ____________________________ $ ________

2nd Assistant name for Badge (Print legibility please) ____________________________ $ ________

Total Payment: Carry this Bourse Total to the Dealers Bourse section on your Registration form.

Bourse Total $ ________

Include a copy of this form with your COA Convention Registration. It maybe filled out electronically, or by hand but it must be signed. For electronic submission, sign, scan, and e-mail the completed form. Payment may also be made through Pay Pal at: billing@conchologistsofamerica.org. PayPal registrants must itemize purpose of payment in the note field. Complete and mail the Convention Registration form and Bourse Agreement by April 15, 2020 to the Convention Registrar, Marsha Kirtley, P.O. Box 540873, Merritt Island, FL 32954 and be received by May 7, 2020.

Send questions to Bourse Chair: Lynn Gaulin shellhunter@gmail.com.

I have read and understand all the COA Bourse Guidelines and agree to abide by them. Appropriate names and figures supplied on this form and proper payment is included with my COA Convention Registration Form and this Bourse Agreement unless paid by Pay Pal. Full payment or receipt indicating payment was made through our Pay Pal account Billing@conchologistsofamerica.org, and must be included along with this form.

Signature of Dealer

Note: COA membership must have been paid for the year 2019 and must also be paid for the year 2020 prior to applying for space at the Bourse and you must register and pay for the full convention at the same time.